Display Screen
Menu Map - Insulin Pump

- Home
- Main Menu
  - Bolus
    - Normal
    - ezCarb
    - ezBG
    - Combo Bolus
    - Reminders
  - Suspend/Resume
    - History
      - Bolus
        - TDD
        - Alarm
        - Prime
        - Suspend
        - Basal
  - Basal
    - Temp
      - Basal Program 1
      - Basal Program 2
      - Basal Program 3
      - Basal Program 4
  - Setup
    - Time/Date
      - Sound
        - Advanced
          - ADV 1 Audio Bolus
          - ADV 2 Advanced Bolus Reminders
          - ADV 3 Max Limits
          - ADV 4 Language Display Timeout
          - ADV 5 Auto Off
          - ADV 6 Low Cartridge Occlusion Sensitivity
          - ADV 7 ISF BG Target
          - ADV 8 IOB
          - ADV 9 Sick Days
          - ADV 10 Meter (RF)
  - Prime/Rewind
    - Status
      - Status 1 Active Basal
      - Status 2 IOB & Last Bolus
      - Status 3 Delivery Today
      - Status 4 Combo Bolus
      - Status 5 Temp Basal
      - Status 6 Codes
    - Rewind
    - Load Cartridge
    - Prime
    - Fill Cannula
Display Screen
Menu Map - Meter-Remote

*Meter Home Screen will be replaced by the Pump Home and Meter Home screens when the devices are paired.